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ABSTRACT
This paper examines how learning has been treated, generally, in 
policy network theories and what questions have been posed, and 
answered, about this phenomenon to date. We examine to what extent 
network characteristics and especially the presence of various types 
of brokers impede or facilitate policy learning. Next, a case study of 
the policy network surrounding the sustainability of palm oil biodiesel 
in Indonesia over the past two decades is presented using social 
network analysis. This case study focuses on sustainability-oriented 
policy learning in the Indonesian biodiesel governance network and 
illustrates how network features and especially forms of brokerage 
influence learning.
Introduction: policy network theory and policy brokers – linking policy 
learning and change
The policy universe or system can be thought of as an all-encompassing aggregation of all 
possible state, private and social actors at various levels (local, regional, national, interna-
tional) working within the institutions that directly or indirectly affect a specific policy area. 
The actors active in each sector or issue area can be thought of as a subset of that universe, 
or a policy subsystem (Cater, 1964; Freeman, 1955; Freeman & Stevens, 1987; McCool, 
1998). Such subsystems are forms of social networks which encompass the interrelationships 
existing between elements of the policy universe active in specific knowledge and political 
spaces so we can find, for example, a ‘health policy network’ or subsystem, an ‘energy policy 
subsystem’ and so on.
During the course of their interactions with other actors, subsystem actors engage in 
a variety of activities from bargaining with each other over policy aims and measures, 
to developing and contesting policy ideas and concepts about their sector as well as the 
larger social and political world in which these exist. These interactions may be strategic 
or technical and often involve actors learning from experiences (Bennett & Howlett, 1992). 
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They occur in the context of the institutional or collective arrangements in which policy 
processes unfold, which affect how the actors pursue their interests and ideas and, often, 
condition the extent of any learning which might occur and their success in attaining their 
goals and implementing their preferences (Knoke, 1996; Laumann & Knoke, 1989; Sabatier 
& Jenkins-Smith, 1993).
Identifying key actors in policy subsystems or networks, what brings them together, how 
they interact, and what effect their interaction has on a policy, are questions which have 
attracted the attention of many students of public policy-making and form the core of pol-
icy network theory (Keast, Mandell, & Agranoff, 2014; Kickert, Klijn, & Koppenjan, 1997; 
Laumann & Knoke, 1989; Rhodes, 1990, 1997; Scharpf, 1978, 1997; Sørensen & Torfing, 
2007; Timmermans & Bleiklie, 1999). This theory has been used to examine the workings 
of many empirical subsystems and has been adapted and adopted in the study of networks 
at the local, sub-national, national and international levels of government. Within net-
works, some actors, for example, are members of knowledge- or idea-based discourse or 
‘epistemic’ communities (Fischer, 1993; Hajer, 1993), while others are engaged in the active 
and ongoing formulation and consideration of policy options and alternatives and serve 
as members of political coalitions (Sabatier, 1988) or instrument constituencies (Voß & 
Simons, 2014). Some actors, such as ‘policy brokers’ may belong to multiple such groupings 
and be in positions to forge and also exert control over connections in the subsystem that 
would otherwise not exist, potentially playing a key role in any lesson-drawing activity 
and influencing the kinds of interactions undertaken by different sets of subsystem actors.1
Policy network theory has tended to concentrate on elucidating relationships of influence 
and the direction of interactions which occur in policy-making processes and has not made 
learning a key or central pillar of analysis and conceptualization (some exemptions are Klijn 
& Koppenjan, 2016; Knoepfel & Kissling-Näf, 1998; Koppenjan & Klijn, 2004; Lieberman, 
2000; Pemberton, 2000). This literature traditionally has focused mainly on examining 
network structures, the effectiveness of various kinds of networks and especially upon dis-
entangling the impact of network characteristics and network processes on policy-making.
Following Knaggård (2015) and Ingold and Varone (2011), in this contribution we discuss 
the relationship between policy networks and policy learning and in so doing, focus on 
the role played by policy brokers in this process. In particular, we explore the importance 
of policy network brokers and their impact on the type of learning that can prevail in a 
subsystem as well as, whether or not that learning results in (conditions for) policy change. 
We do this on the one hand by building on the concepts and frameworks of policy learning 
and change, inspired by amongst others Argyris and Cohen (1976), Argyris and Schon 
(1978), Sabatier (1988) and Hall (1993), examining their relevance for and applicability 
to network contexts. We then look at to what extent network characteristics contribute to 
the occurrence of policy learning, drawing on a social network analysis (SNA) of palm oil 
biodiesel policy in Indonesia over the past two decades in order to illustrate these concepts.
1Recent work on policy subsystem subgroupings (Howlett, Mcconnell, & Perl, 2015a, 2015b; Mukherjee & Howlett, 2015) has 
distinguished at least three, distinguishable by which part of the policy process is most vital to members. that is, coalitions 
may form based on how members are preoccupied with defining the nature of a policy problem, or how they share a con-
centrated focus on the instruments meant to address policy problems, or how they are united based on a common politics 
of pushing preferred policy components (Gough & Shackley, 2001; Haas, 1992; Sabatier & Jenkins-Smith, 1993; Sabatier & 
Weible, 2007; Voß & Simons, 2014; Zito, 2001). this framework suggests that central actors – policy brokers – can have a 
significant impact on policy learning by forging or brokering knowledge-based ties between these diverse groups of actors.
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Types of policy learning and the role of brokers: the existing literature
Over the years scholars have developed a variety of models to help address the impact of net-
works on policy-making. Most studies (Cater, 1964; deHaven-Smith & Horn, 1984; Hamm, 
1983; Hayes, 1978; Heclo, 1978; Rhodes, 1988; Ripley & Franklin, 1984) all developed the 
idea of an undifferentiated subsystem. The insight that a policy subsystem might consist of 
a number of sub-components was only first developed at length in the 1980s and 1990s in 
the works of Paul Sabatier and his colleagues (Sabatier & Jenkins-Smith, 1993). However, 
it is the key facet of a subsystem linking network thinking to policy learning.
The ‘advocacy coalition framework’ (ACF) Sabatier developed was one of the most 
sophisticated subsystem or network approaches to policy-making and was notable not only 
for distinguishing different types of collective actors within a subsystem but also because 
it specifically addressed the role of learning in network behaviour. The ACF combined the 
roles of knowledge and interests in the policy process, as policy actors were seen to come 
together for reasons of common beliefs, often based on their shared knowledge of a public 
problem and their common interest in pursuing certain solutions to it (Weible & Nohrstedt, 
2012). The core of a coalition’s belief system, consisting of views on the nature of humankind 
and the ultimate desired state of affairs, was argued to be quite stable and served to hold 
a coalition together. This did not mean they never changed, rather that change tended to 
occur through several distinct processes, one being endogenous ‘learning’ or the adaptation 
of current beliefs and practices to changing circumstances and knowledge.
Three types of learning are generally of concern here: cognitive/technical, social/politi-
cal and institutional (Hall, 1993; Koppenjan & Klijn, 2004). Cognitive or technical learning 
is instrumental learning about the nature of the problem, the assumptions on the causal 
relationships involved and the pros and cons of measures aimed to address the problem. 
Social or political learning implies that actors within the network learn about how to operate 
within a network setting and apply strategies aimed at collaboration and negotiation (Keast 
et al., 2014; Knoepfel & Kissling-Näf, 1998; Rhodes, 1996). Finally, institutional learning 
is about the development of shared and lasting arrangements, procedures, rules, norms, 
values and trust that reduces the risks and costs of interactions and support negotiations 
and collaboration (Goodin, 1996; March & Olsen, 1983; Ostrom, 1990; Williamson, 1996).
In general, which type of learning occurs in policy-making depends on the behaviour 
of actors within policy networks. These types often, but not necessarily coincide with how 
learning takes place (formal vs. informal), the level of learning (individual, coalitions, sub-
sytems) and the extent of learning (instrumental vs. deep core) (Bennett & Howlett, 1992; 
Hall, 1993; Sabatier & Jenkins-Smith, 1993).
Most influential, from a network perspective, are those individuals who serve as instru-
mental links, or function as brokers between diverse groups or coalitions. That is, as Sabatier 
and his colleagues realized there was a need to account for cross-coalition and coalition- 
environment interactions which could lead to learning and their suggestion that policy 
brokers are key players in these processes and linkages is congruent with network thinking 
about actor inter-relationships. As Heclo (1978), propounding on the role of political brokers 
and societal learning, argued, brokers are ‘middlemen at the interfaces of various groups 
[with] access to information, ideas, and positions’ (p. 308). Exactly who these brokers are 
and how they promote learning, however, remains understudied almost 30 years after the 
first elaborations of the ACF framework (Ingold, 2011; Mintrom & Vergari, 1996; Weible, 
Sabatier, & McQueen, 2009).
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Operationalizing and testing for the presence of the above discussed kinds of learning 
is beyond the scope of the research presented in this contribution. In this study we applied 
techniques from SNA, however, to map formal knowledge-sharing relationships and tease 
out brokerage linkages in a policy network that are conditional for technical or instrumental 
level learning.
Analysing policy brokerage through SNA
While policy brokers have been identified as key in policy learning theories, their interac-
tions vis-à-vis the various members of a policy network and the particular positions of influ-
ence they occupy in the structure of the network itself has seldom been examined (Bennett 
& Howlett, 1992; Burt, 2005). Sabatier (1988) attributes a distinct conflict resolution or 
mediatory role on the part of policy brokers whose ‘dominant concern is with keeping the 
level of political conflict within acceptable limits’ (p. 141), Hall (1993) contends that the 
main agents of learning within a policy network, who structure the flow of information 
are those who ‘work for the state itself or advise it from privileged positions at the interface 
between bureaucracy and the intellectual enclaves of society’ (p. 281).
Methods such as SNA which explicitly espouse an agent-centric view of a policy area, 
may be able to reveal specific positions of information brokerage that actors of a network 
occupy allowing them to be in locations that facilitate the creation of various types of learn-
ing relationships and indicating conditions conducive to policy change within the network. 
That is, within any network a number of coalitions can emerge surrounding common 
beliefs with characteristic modes of knowledge transfer. A network study of policy actors 
in a specific sector undergoing modest change, therefore, should highlight these actors 
(Giest & Howlett, 2013).
SNA allows for the examination and measurement of several different types of brokers 
(de Nooy, Mrvar, & Batagelj, 2011; Smith, 2000; Varone, Ingold, & Jourdain, 2016). Two 
network concepts emerge as being important here: centrality and brokerage, both indicating 
the relative greater influence of some actors over others in shaping ties within the network. 
Centrality in a network simply indicates the central positions of those actors who have a 
high number of connections with other actors in the network (Freeman, 1979; Prell, 2012; 
Rhodes, 1981). It follows that the sub-group which contains the most number of central 
actors, would have the connections and resources to become a powerful or ‘dominant’ 
coalition within the network and, as explored in the case study below, thus have an impact 
on the overall interconnectedness of the subsystem.
Brokers, in this context, exhibit a specific type of centrality that positions them as crucial 
links between otherwise disjointed sub-groups within the subsystem. Actors emerge as bro-
kers due to their connections to many members of the network and also by exhibiting high 
‘betweenness’ centrality, that is, they can form links to areas or other groups of the network 
that would be otherwise disconnected (Figure 1). These measurements pertain to positions 
that network actors can inhabit as intermediaries between different parts of the policy net-
work position. Betweenness centrality assumes an actor to be in a powerful position in the 
network if this actor falls between the shortest paths connecting other actors (Prell, 2012).
Several distinct types of brokerage are possible and discernable using measures of 
betweenness in SNA. Brokers can act as consultants, or knowledge entrepreneurs, broker-
ing knowledge ties among diverse groups within a policy network which would otherwise 
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be limitedly connected (Prell, 2012). Liaison and gatekeeping activities of brokers become 
important conduits of these types of learning within the network by linking different sec-
tions and enhancing the interconnectedness of the entire network.
We thus can expect to find five basic types of brokers active in subsystem-based learn-
ing activities (Figure 1). Coordinators are those who bridge connections within their own 
group. Consultants control the flow of information between members of a group without 
being members themselves. A gatekeeper is a member of a group at the group’s boundary, 
controlling how outsiders link to the group. A representative is the member of one group that 
forges ties to others on behalf of that group. And lastly, a liaison brokers ties between two 
groups without being a part of either (see Figure 1). The presence of these different brokerage 
roles can be important in creating enabling conditions for policy learning in the network.
The case study set out below identifies the roles of these various kinds of brokers. By 
examining policy actor interactions in Indonesia around the biofuel sector, the case study 
established the extent to which the positions of government actors in this network were 
central, a position known to be conditional for affecting policy learning (Emerson, Nabatchi, 
& Balogh, 2012; Resh, Siddiki, & McConnell, 2014).
Figure 1. Brokerage ties through social network analysis.
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SNA analysis of policy brokerage in the Indonesia biofuels case
The development of biofuels has been a policy response to the energy and climate change 
concerns that have occupied the attention of national and international policy-makers 
worldwide. Volatile prices for traditional fuels such as oil, coal and natural gas have aug-
mented national concerns about energy security and eroding balances of payment by esca-
lating the cost of energy imports and have led to efforts to develop this sector (Koizumi & 
Ohga, 2007; Sorda, Banse, & Kemfert, 2010; Zhang, 2008; Zhou & Thomson, 2009). Energy 
networks have engaged in both small, medium and large-scale learning efforts in attempting 
to adapt or respond to these concerns. One concrete result of such activity has been a large 
increase in global production of alternate fuels – particularly those derived from plant sugars 
and oil crops. These efforts have flourished over the last decade with the help of government 
investment, national mandates and lucrative global trading opportunities. In 2012, a total 
of 105.6 billion litres of fuel from biomass was produced globally (REN21, 2013).
With a distinct comparative advantage in producing certain biofuel feedstock, Asian 
producers are poised to carve a substantial niche in the world biofuel market. However, 
biofuel development in the region is also shown to have had detrimental effects on envi-
ronmental sustainability due the land-clearing and monoculture cultivation that have had 
led to issues such as loss of biodiversity, air pollution and wildlife habitat loss, among others 
(Koh & Wilcove, 2008; Obidzinski, Andriani, Komarudin, & Andrianto, 2012; Tan, Lee, 
Mohamed, & Bhatia, 2009). The policy debate about biofuels has affected policy networks 
in the region has thus concerned with balancing energy and environmental considerations. 
This is especially true in the case of Indonesia, the leading producer of regional biofuels 
based on oil-palm as a feedstock. As a case study, this presents a unique opportunity to 
examine the learning relationships of policy brokers, in that it involves relatively few actors 
whose linkages and behaviour can be relatively easily discerned and analysed.
The analysis proceeds by first identifying all the actors in the policy subsystem under 
examination and five different relationships that connect them (Table 2). After collating this 
list of network actors and their relationships, SNA is used to reveal prominent, dominant 
actors based on their ‘degree centrality’ or the number of direct connections that each has 
in the policy network. The dominant coalition is further specified, by looking at how many 
of the central actors form a cohesive clique based on a mutual agreement of policy beliefs. 
Next, knowledge sharing relationships are examined within the network to reveal brokers, 
or those actors who exhibit high ‘betweenness centrality’: the position they occupy between 
other pairs of actors in the network. Lastly, the brokerage positions – as either coordinators, 
consultants, gatekeepers, representatives or liaisons – of the most central actors are revealed.
Methods
This particular subsystem concerns a range of actors from producers of agricultural raw 
materials to those influencing the use of biofuel as an energy end product. The involvement 
of the Indonesian government with biofuels began in 2006 with Presidential Regulation 
No. 5 outlining the national interest in biodiesel development as part of the new national 
energy policy. Since then, numerous roundtable discussions, conferences, forums and ad 
hoc commissions have occurred concerning biodiesel development including environmental 
sustainability repercussions of intensive oil-palm cultivation.
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These meetings represent important venues where multiple policy actors have been able 
to assemble and present their perspectives, and following the methods used by Howlett and 
Maragna (2006) records and meeting minutes were analysed in order to compile a list of 
organizations and individuals who participated. Biodiesel policy experts were identified as 
key informants through purposive sampling and snowball sampling proceeded with these 
key informants who were asked to name those organizations with which they thought they 
were most actively involved.
In order to reach actors of the entire policy network, the responses of the key informants 
were verified against the subsystem database to distinguish those actors who have been 
present for multiple meetings over the course of the last six years. Through this exercise, 
an initial roster of network actors was created and used to administer a network survey 
(Table 1).
Data collection proceeded by presenting the roster to every actor in the network and 
asking them to identify those organizations on the list (or any other) with which they shared 
a relationship. Keeping pace with the most contemporary studies that focus on determin-
ing coalition structure (Henry, 2011; Ingold, 2011) based on SNA, the identification of the 
dominant coalition was subject to three network assumptions. (Ingold, 2011; Wasserman 
& Faust, 1994):
(1)  Members of a coalition have positive density: collaborative relations should link 
actors from the same coalition.
(2)  Conflictive relations define relations between members of opposing coalitions.
(3)  Members of the same coalition are structurally equivalent. ‘They should share 
the same cooperation and conflict profile with other actors in the same coalition’ 
(Ingold, 2011, 441).
Following Ingold (2011) and others (see Table 2), six network relationships or variables 
pertinent to the sustainability of biofuels were specified: collaboration, conflict, knowledge 
sharing, perceived influence, perceived agreement and perceived disagreement, as well as a 
variable for shared membership in multi-stakeholder associations (affiliations) (Henry, 2011; 
Ingold, 2011; Weible & Nohrstedt, 2012).
The dominant coalition was identified by highlighting actors with high centrality in the 
collaboration network – based on formal working relationships during biodiesel policy 
development – and then testing which of these actors also formed a cohesive sub-group 
(or ‘clique’) in the matrix defined by relationships of agreement regarding the prioritizing 
of sustainability in biodiesel policy formulation. This revealed six organizations making up 
the dominant coalition in the biodiesel policy subsystem (Table 3).
Dominant policy actors, brokers and learning in the Indonesian biodiesel 
governance network
To explore the relationships based on knowledge sharing within the network, and the inci-
dence of brokers of learning ties, the ‘knowledge’ network was then explored analysing ties 
in the network based on the exchange of scientific knowledge findings concerning biodiesel 
policy sustainability. Figure 2 displays the full knowledge matrix and Figure 3 summarizes 
the measures of those actors who exhibit above average betweenness centralities therein.
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Table 1. actors in indonesian biodiesel policy network (2006–2012).
Organization name Abbreviation Organization type
Ministry of energy and Mineral Resources eSdM Government
State Ministry of Research and technology RiSteK Government
Ministry of Forestry (dePHUt) dePHUt Government
Ministry of agriculture (dePtan) dePtan Government
Ministry of trade (dePdaG) dePdaG Government
State Ministry of environment (MenlH) MenlH Government
national Biofuel development team (timnasBBn) timnasBBn Government
indonesian Palm oil commission (iPoc) iPoc Government
World Bank Group(iBRd-ida, iFc, MiGa) WBG international
asian development Bank (adB) adB international
Ford Foundation FF international
indonesian Palm oil Producers association (GaPKi) GaPKi Producer/Private
association of indonesian Biofuel Producers (aPRoBi) aPRoBi Producer/Private
Roundtable for Sustainable Palm oil (RSPo) RSPo Producer/Private
Pt eterindo group – Producer/Private
Pt indo Biofuels energy – Producer/Private
Pt Wilmar – Producer/Private
Pt Sumi asih – Producer/Private
Pt Musim Mas – Producer/Private
Sinar Mas – Producer/Private
Salim/indofood – Producer/Private
indonesian institute of Sciences (liPi) liPi academic
Bogor agricultural University (iPB) iPB academic
cGiaR (including ciFoR and icRaF) cGiaR academic
indonesian Bioenergy experts Partnership iKaBi academic
Renewable energy Forum of indonesia Meti academic
Wahana lingkungan Hidup indonesia WalHi nGo
Sawitwatch – nGo
World Wildlife Fund (WWF) WWF nGo
conservation international (ci) ci nGo
non-timber Forest Products/SetaRa ntFP nGo
University of Papua – tanjung Pura – academic
indonesian Palm oil Research institute (PPKS/ioPRi) ioPRi academic
institute of technology Bandung (itB) itB academic
Gaikindo (automobile association) – Producer/Private
Pt Mutuagung lestari (certification) – certification agency
Pertamina (Persero) – State owned entrp.
Pt Bayer – Producer/Private
linKS linKS nGo
Pt Sai Global – certification agency
Pt tUV nord – certification agency
Pt Sucofindo – certification agency
aPKaSindo (Palm oil Smallholder association) aPKaSindo Producer/Private
GPPi (association of plantations) GPPi Producer/Private
indonesian Palm oil Society MaKSi academic
Ministry of transport MentRan Government
national development Planning agency Bappenas Government
Table 2. network variables and definitions.
Network variable Definition
collaboration Formal and/or informal professional collaboration and sharing of information during 
biodiesel policy development
conflict conflictive relations during biodiesel policy development
Knowledge exchange of scientific knowledge and findings concerning biodiesel policy sustainability
Perceived agreement Having the same opinion regarding prioritizing sustainability in biodiesel policy
Perceived disagreement Having a different opinion regarding prioritizing sustainability in biodiesel policy
Perceived influence Believed to be influential in biodiesel policy development.
affiliation Being members of the same Multi-stakeholder associations
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The actors displaying above average betweenness centrality measures are tabulated in 
Table 4 alongside those who showed high degree centrality in the collaboration matrix. The 
common organizations of the dominant coalition, are shaded. This exercise indicated that 
four government organizations from the dominant coalition – the GOI Ministry of Energy 
(ESDM), the GOI State Ministry of Research and Technology (RISTEK), GOI Ministry of 
Agriculture (DEPTAN) and the national biofuels taskforce (Timnas BBN) – have all been 
in central brokerage positions, and are influential in the exchange of scientific information 
in the biodiesel policy network.
As is apparent in Table 4, RISTEK, occupies the most prominent position in the knowl-
edge matrix in terms of betweenness centrality. Approximately 43% of the number of all 
possible technical knowledge sharing paths that can go through RISTEK as a node in the 
network, are present and its centrality measure is roughly 5 times greater than the next 
largest node, which is the Roundtable for Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO). RISTEK’s is thus an 
Table 3. Members of dominant coalition within the biodiesel policy network.
aindegree indicates the number of ties directed at the organization.
boutdegree indicates the number of ties originating out of the organization.
Organization name Type
Centrality
InDegreea Outdegreeb
Ministry of energy (eSdM) Government 17 (36.17%) 12 (25.53%)
State Ministry of Research and technology (RiSteK) Government 30 (63.83%) 33 (70.21%)
Ministry of agriculture (dePtan) Government 15 (31.92%) 10 (21.28%)
national Biofuels team (timnas BBn) Government 10 (21.28%) 13 (27.66%)
aPRoBi Producer/Pvt 17 (36.17%) 19 (40.43%)
Pt Musim Mas Producer/Pvt 15 (31.92%) 20 (42.55%)
Figure 2. Structure of knowledge network (node size corresponding to relative betweenness centrality).
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organization that plays a significant information bridging or brokerage role within different 
groups within the network, without which these groups (who are likely to possess different 
sets of knowledge) may not be connected and instead contain disjointing structural ‘holes’.
An SNA analysis of this network illustrates the ability of this method to identify the key 
role that the dominant coalition members, and especially RISTEK, play as brokers forging 
learning ties within the biodiesel network. It also helps reveal what type of brokering role 
these organizations assume, and which other organizations (not part of the dominant coa-
lition) also are important knowledge brokers.
This is apparent in Table 5, where the biodiesel policy network members are organized 
by type and number of brokerage ties is specified. RISTEK, again, has the highest amount 
and diversity of broker activity in the network. Most of its brokerage occurs in the role of 
liaison, meaning that it is one government organization that facilitates knowledge exchange 
between other, non-state groups. Its second highest brokering role is that of a representative 
that is almost singularly responsible for forging government ties of knowledge exchange 
with other groups.
Timnas BBN, as a group, is the second most powerful broker in the government group 
with its highest role as that of liaison between other groups, like RISTEK. Its second highest 
Figure 3. central actors in knowledge network (between centrality > 40.362).
Table 4. Knowledge brokers in the biodiesel policy network (shaded).
Matrix: knowledge Matrix: collaboration
Organization Betweenness Organization Degree
RiSteK 892.2297363 (43.10%) eSdM 17 (36.17%)
RSPo 171.0459747 (8.26%) RiSteK 30 (63.83%)
eSdM 164.8691711 (7.96%) dePtan 15 (31.92%)
timnas BBn 128.5689087 (6.21%) Ministry of trade 9 (19.15%)
cGiaR 104.8019257 (5%) timnas BBn 10 (21.28%)
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role is that of gatekeeper, controlling the flow of scientific and technical knowledge entering 
state agencies from non-state communities within the network. Together then, the results 
show that RISTEK and the members of Timnas BBN control much of the flow of informa-
tion that goes out of and comes into the dominant coalition, and thus any learning which 
might occur in the process of biodiesel policy-making.
From outside the dominant coalition, the non-governmental organization Sawitwatch is 
also an important broker of knowledge. As an NGO significantly involved in sustainability 
and palm oil discussions, this organization influences the network firstly as a knowledge 
liaison between other groups. It also has some impact as a knowledge consultant to other 
groups, as a gatekeeper of knowledge entering the NGO group and as an important represent-
ative for the knowledge generated by the NGO group. Among academics, the Consultative 
Group of International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) and Bogor Agricultural University 
(IPB) are important liaisons between other groups while other academic agencies such as the 
Institute of Technology at Bandung (ITB) and the bioenergy experts’ association (IKABI) 
function as gatekeeper and coordinator roles among researchers. The international/multi-
lateral organizations do not have a strong role in information exchange within the network. 
And the certification agents purely act as consultants as they carry out sustainability audits 
on behalf of the ISPO.
Conclusions: network structure, brokers and learning
The relationships presented in this brief case study point to several findings about the inter-
connectedness and knowledge sharing relationships found in subsystems and the ability of 
SNA to identify key policy brokers.
First, the ‘core’ of the biodiesel network consists mostly of government, some industry 
and few academic/research organizations. No international, multilateral or non-government 
organizations are found in the core, these instead make up the network ‘periphery’. The 
Ministry of Agriculture (DEPTAN) and RISTEK share the longest history of collaboration 
as co-members of almost all of the associations that are relevant to palm oil and biodiesel 
(1998 onwards). The Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources (ESDM) joins DEPTAN and 
RISTEK as a significant co-member from 2002 onwards. This corresponds to the network 
analysis principle that it is the overall network structure and not agency type that is most 
important in the analysis of learning.
Second, the dominant coalition consists of four government organizations/ministries: 
ESDM, RISTEK, DEPTAN and Timnas, and two industry members, APROBI and PT Musim 
Mas. Collaboration between these groups has a positive effect on knowledge exchange. The 
four government organizations of the dominant coalition have highly influential, infor-
mation sharing positions in the knowledge matrix. In order of highest to lowest impact: 
RISTEK, Timnas BBN, ESDM and DEPTAN. The RISTEK and Timnas BBN have the most 
control of the knowledge and information that enters and leaves the dominant coalition 
and gets included during biodiesel policy-making.
This analysis results in several observations pertinent to the role of policy brokers in 
policy learning. The case illustrates that in governing systems such as that in Indonesia, 
authoritative government officials are key to technical policy learning and form the core of 
policy-making and knowledge transfer connections within the network. These positions of 
power also mean that key officials are in positions to both proliferate and inhibit learning 
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pathways to sustainability oriented policy change in present biodiesel instruments. The 
positions of RISTEK and Timnas BBN as liaisons indicate their influence on how learning 
regarding biodiesel sustainability conceivably permeates the network and is absorbed by 
the policy-making mechanisms of the network.
In general, the network structure suggests that the dominant coalition, and RISTEK and 
Timnas BBN in particular, are in positions to impact conditions for learning, but limitedly 
so. Together these two actors exhibit a strong influence over the network as liaisons, consult-
ants and gatekeepers whereby, they are in positions to enhance interconnectedness between 
members of the network and help perpetuate the rules, norms and values necessary for 
policy learning. Even though non-state actors such as Sawitwatch, CGIAR and academic 
organizations such as ITB do reveal some knowledge brokering roles, they are eclipsed 
entirely by RISTEK and Timnas BBN who are revealed as much stronger as intermediaries in 
the network. For, cognitive and technical learning, even though these two actors are revealed 
as strong representatives of knowledge ties originating from the government, they are not 
equally strong coordinators that are needed to allow for a variety of problem perceptions 
and alternative generation, while perpetuating a sense of urgency about the sustainability 
problems associated with biodiesel production.
From this study we can see that policy network research can enhance studies of policy 
learning and many avenues for furthering research on learning in networks and more 
specifically on brokerage and knowledge ties, exist. Methods such as quantitative SNA can 
reveal general patterns and provide a tool for displaying a broad ‘snapshot’ of the policy 
learning architecture of a subsystem. Knowing the positions of policy actors and the net-
work structure is akin to knowing the blueprint of the knowledge infrastructure and can 
inform us on the possibilities of learning to occur and the bandwidth within learning and 
policy change can take place.
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